Adult stem cells (ASCs) contribute to long-term homeostasis and regeneration of many 12 adult tissues. Some ASCs proliferate continuously, others remain quiescent awaiting 13 activation. To identify pathways that regulate ASC quiescence and tissue homeostasis, 14 we study melanocyte stem cells (MSCs) that drive vertebrate pigmentation. In larval 15 zebrafish, MSCs are quiescent, but can be recruited to regenerate the larval pigment 16 pattern following melanocyte ablation. Through pharmacological experiments, we found 17 that inhibition of GABA-A receptor function, specifically the GABA-A rho subtype, induces 18 excessive melanocyte production in larval zebrafish. Conversely, pharmacological 19 activation of GABA-A inhibited melanocyte regeneration. We used CRISPR to generate 20 two mutant alleles of gabrr1, a subtype of GABA-A. Both alleles exhibited robust 21 melanocyte overproduction, while conditional overexpression of gabrr1 inhibited larval 22 melanocyte regeneration. Our data suggest that gabrr1 signaling is necessary and 23 2 sufficient to maintain MSC quiescence and prevent excessive pigmentation of the larval 1
GABA is a major inhibitory neurotransmitter that transduces its signal by binding to and 1 activating GABA receptors, such as the GABA-A receptor class (Bormann 2000) . GABA-2 A receptors are voltage-gated chloride channels. When activated, they allow Cl -ions to 3 move down their electrochemical gradient into the cell, which hyperpolarizes the cell and 4 inhibits action potential propagation along axons (Sigel and Steinmann 2012) . Although 5 GABA is best known to function as a neurotransmitter, prior studies indicated that GABA 6 can inhibit the proliferation of murine embryonic stem cells (Teng, Tang et al. 2013 ) and 7 peripheral neural crest stem cells (Young and Bordey 2009) . A role for GABA in regulating 8 vertebrate pigment patterning, however, has not been shown. 9
Here, we show that pharmacological and genetic inhibition of GABA-A receptor function 11 leads to excessive melanocyte production during larval zebrafish development, with the 12 newly produced melanocytes likely arising from MSCs. Conversely, we show that 13 pharmacological or genetic activation of GABA-A signaling inhibits melanocyte 14 regeneration. Our work shows that GABA-mediated signaling promotes MSC quiescence 15 during zebrafish development and highlights the importance of membrane potential and 16 bioelectric sensing in regulating pigment patterning in vertebrates. 17 (tggacgggattaaactgagc; aaaatgcaagacccggagat), digesting with T7 endonuclease I and 1 Hpy166II, then analyzing with gel electrophoresis. T7-digested F0 founders with putative 2 gabrr1 lesions were outcrossed to mlpha and reared to adulthood. F1 individuals were 3 genotyped to identify mutation, outcrossed to Tg(fTyrp1:GFP) j900 , and analyzed for PTU 4 melanocyte differentiation. 5
Generation of hspl:gabrr1 transgenic line 6
We generated a stable transgenic line to conditionally overexpress gabrr1 under the 7 heat shock promoter Tg(hspl:gabrr1). We used PCR-based methods to clone the full-8 length gabrr1 cDNA obtained from (zv9 assembly; primers: 9 ggcgatcgcttaattaatgttgagggaaagacagctcca; cctgcaggttaattaatcactgtgagtagatggaccagt) 10 into the Pac1 site in pT2-hsp70l. We used the mMessage mMachine SP6 RNA 11 synthesis kit to synthesize capped transposase mRNA from pCS-TP (Kawakami, 12 Takeda et al. 2004 ). To create a germline integrated hsp:gabrr1, we injected embryos at 13 the one or two cell stage with plasmid, tranposase, and phenol red. Injected F0 animals 14 were screened at 2-3 dpf for the clonal marker Ef1:GFP, indicating genomic integration 15 of the construct. GFP + embryos were reared to adulthood, outcrossed to mlpha, and the 16 resulting progeny were screened for germline transmission of the xenopus EF1a: GFP 17 previously found that less than two new melanocytes develop within this region between 1 3 dpf and 6 dpf (Hultman and Johnson 2010). This infrequent development of new 2 melanocytes provided a low background that allowed us to screen for compounds that 3 induced even a small increase in melanocyte production. 4
5
We screened over 500 compounds from the Pfizer repurposing panel and identified a 6 GABA-A receptor antagonist (CP-615003-27) that increased melanocyte production 7 between 3 and 6 dpf. Consistent with previous findings from our lab, zebrafish treated 8 with a vehicle control developed on average 1.05 mel -, GFP + newly-formed melanocytes 9 in the dorsal larval stripe (Fig. 1B, 1F ). Larvae treated with the GABA-A antagonist CP-10 615003-27 developed on average 4.0 newly formed mel -, GFP + melanocytes in the same 11 region (Fig. 1C, 1F ), a significant increase over vehicle control treated fish (Fig. 1F ). To 12 confirm the effect of GABA-A inhibition on melanocyte production and development, we 13 tested two other GABA-A antagonists. Zebrafish treated with the GABA-A antagonist 14 picrotoxin developed on average 3.7 mel -, GFP + melanocytes (Fig. 1D, 1F ), and zebrafish 15 treated with the GABA-A rho antagonist TPMPA developed on average 4.1 mel -, GFP + 16 melanocytes (Fig. 1E, 1F ). Our finding that inhibition of GABA-A receptors through distinct 17 GABA-A antagonists increases melanocyte production suggested that GABA-A signaling 18
regulates MSC quiescence in larval zebrafish.
We next asked whether the newly formed melanocytes that develop following GABA-A 1 antagonist treatment arise from a melanocyte stem cell or precursor lineage. Our previous 2 work supported a model that melanocytes within the dorsal stripe primarily develop from 3 undifferentiated MSCs or melanocyte precursors after 3 dpf, suggesting that GABA-A 4
antagonists induce MSCs to produce new melanocytes. However, it remained formally 5 possible that pharmacological inhibition of GABA-A signaling could activate aberrant 6 melanocyte development from a non-stem cell source through an unknown mechanism. 7
To distinguish between these models, we treated zebrafish embryos with either DMSO or 8 the erbb3 inhibitor AG1478 from 8-48 h.p.f., washed out the drug, and then treated the 9 larvae with solution containing PTU and a GABA-A antagonist from 3-6 dpf ( Figure 2A) . 10 AG1478-mediated inhibition of erbb3 activity has been previously shown to inhibit 11 melanocyte regeneration and metamorphic melanocyte development in zebrafish. To determine if GABA-A agonists inhibit melanocyte production, we reared mitfa vc7 larvae 4 to 4 dpf at 32°C, and then down-shifted to 25°C in the presence of a GABA-A receptor 5 drug. Each larvae was scored for the number of dorsal stripe melanocytes present at 7 6 dpf as a measure of melanocyte regeneration following downshift. Figure 3E ; Figure 3G ). The effects of 19 these GABA-A activating drugs were not restricted to the dorsal stripe, and appeared to 20 reduce pigmentation across the ventral and lateral regions of the larvae as well (S. Figure  21 1). Our data suggest that pharmacological activation of GABA-A receptor signaling 22 inhibits melanocyte production from MSCs. Figure 4B ; 4E). In the PTU assay, the dominant gabrr1 phenotypes were 4 mostly restricted to the dorsal stripe, as we observed little differences in ventral 5 pigmentation (S. Figure 2) . In support of both mutations being dominant negative alleles 6 of gabrr1, the excess melanocyte phenotype of larval zebrafish homozygous or trans-7 heterozygous for the alleles was essentially identical to the heterozygous phenotype of 8 each allele ( Figure 4B ). We infer that gabrr1 is necessary to inhibit excessive melanocyte 9 production in the larval zebrafish, suggesting that GABA signaling through gabrr1 is a key 10 regulatory pathway that normally maintains melanocyte stem cell quiescence in larval 11 zebrafish. 12 13 14 GABA rho 1 is sufficient to inhibit melanocyte regeneration in larval zebrafish 15
16
Our observation that gabrr1 function is necessary to inhibit melanocyte production led us 17 to test whether over-expression of gabrr1 was sufficient to inhibit melanocyte 18 regeneration. To address this question, we cloned the gabrr1 cDNA under control of the 19 heat shock promoter Hsp70l within the Tol2 germ-line transformation vector (Suster, 20 then quantified melanocyte regeneration at 6 dpf ( Figure 5A ). Heat shocked wild-type and 1
Non-heat shocked larvae regenerated 49.9 and 51.1 melanocytes respectively, whereas 2 heat shocked Tg(Hsp70l:gabrr1) larvae regenerated 32.3 melanocytes, a roughly 40% 3 reduction in melanocyte production ( Figure 5B ; 5C). Thus, overexpression of gabrr1 can 4 repress production of melanocytes during periods of regeneration. The over-expression 5 of gabrr1 also appeared to inhibit melanocyte production both ventrally and laterally, but 6 this effect was not as obvious as the effect of the dorsal stripe (S . Fig 3) . Expression of 7 gabrr1 then appears sufficient to inhibit melanocyte regeneration in larval zebrafish. interactions between kit and gabrr1, we asked whether kita haploinsufficiency inhibited 17 the melanocyte over-production phenotype observed in gabrr1 mutants. We generated 18 control and kita b5/+ ; gabrr1 j247/+ double-heterozygous larvae, reared them to 3 dpf, treated 19 them with PTU, and then scored for excess melanocyte production at 6 dpf. As previously 20 observed, wild-type larvae developed 2 excess melanocytes between 3-6 dpf, kita b5/+ 21 larvae developed 1.5 excess melanocytes, and gabrr1 j247/+ developed 9 excess 22 melanocytes ( Figure 6 Our work provides evidence that GABAergic signaling promotes MSC quiescence in 7 larval zebrafish. Both pharmacological and genetic studies indicate that reduction of 8 GABA-A rho signaling increases melanocyte production, whereas over-expression of 9 GABA-A rho signaling inhibits melanocyte production. Although both classical and recent 10 studies implicate membrane potential in pigmentation and stem cell proliferation, to our 11 knowledge, our study is the first to uncover such a role for GABA-A receptor signaling in 12 vertebrate pigment biology. Below, we propose a model for how GABA-A signaling 13 regulates melanocyte development, discuss the nature of the GABA-A rho mutants, and 14 place our work in the context of old and new studies that highlight the importance of 15 membrane potential and cell excitability in regulating stem cell proliferation and 16 pigmentation. melanocytes hints that GABA signaling may be an evolutionarily conserved mechanism 13 that regulates vertebrate pigmentation. 14 15 Dominant-negative nature of gabrr1 alleles 16 
17
Both of our gabrr1 alleles exhibit essentially identical melanocyte over-production 18 phenotypes when in the heterozygous or homozygous state. The apparent dominant-19 negative nature of these alleles was initially surprising. But, both alleles remove a highly 20 conserved triplet of amino acids in the ligand-binding domain of the receptor (Wang, protein is expressed at roughly wild-type levels, 97% of all gabrr1 channels would be 1 expected to contain at least one mutant subunit, providing a rational explanation for the 2 dominant nature of the gabrr1 mutant alleles. signaling, however, yields only 8-10 excess melanocytes ( Fig. 1; Fig. 4) . Thus, the full 17 regenerative capability of larval zebrafish likely involves the concerted actions of multiple 18 pathways that converge on activation of MSC proliferation. 2019), whereas we find that genetic reduction of gabrr1 function increased MSC-derived 22 melanocyte production in the dorsal stripe. Intriguingly, pharmacological (S . Fig 1) orgenetic (S . Fig 3) activation of gabrr1 signaling appeared to reduce pigmentation in a 1 larval-wide manner, rather than a region specific effect one. Regardless of the underlying 2 reasons behind the region-specific and larval-wide phenotypes between reduction and 3 activation of gabrr1 signaling, these studies support the idea that distinct genetic 4 pathways maintain MSC quiescence in a region-specific manner throughout zebrafish 5 development. Clearly, additional work is needed to determine whether other pathways 6 act with gabbr1 and ednraa to promote MSC quiescence, but our work hints that GABA- 
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